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miembers of parliament. To cope adequ]y with the demands of thÎs work, the rof a large increase in the staff ait
Point was apparent.

In the field the work has been pinuder the supervision of Inspectors.the administration of forest reserves,tricts have becn outlined in accorda-with provincial houndaries. In eachthem, the staffs in charge of the forestserves are to bo under the direction ojsingle field-officer. For these positi<men have been selected who possesýlarge ability in administrative mattEand the highest qualifications for for,administration, and who were calcuiatedbo fitted for developing the work alothe best aud most efficient uines.

Protection Work.
The duties of the Forestry Branch ielude the protection of the timber onelands~ under the control of the Domimcegoverrenont, no matter whether or notis included in forest reservos. For t]protection of the lands outside of the foest roserves, a special staff has been malitaînied. Thë work has been put, durinthe past year, under the supervision o! nInspector. .A staff of Chie! Fire Rangerhave recently been permanentîy appointe&and they will bo ongaged throughout thyear, iu familiarizing themselves with, an,planning for, the solution o! the problemnto be met in their respective districts. Th,advances made in this departmrent o! thiwork have been greater than in almost anjother. The inauguration, through theBloard o! Railway Commissioners,' o! a patroi by the railway comparries of the lineýpassilg through timbered districts liasenabled the Forestry Branch, which here-tofore carried ont this work, to extend theprotection given by its staff to many newareas removedl from the preseut raiiwaylines. The attention o! the Inspector 'o!Pire Rauging during the present summer isto ho devoted, for a eonsiderable time, terthe further extension of the fire patrols in

regions hitherto untouched. A trip hasben planned which will enable him to se-cure a first-hand kuowledge o! the vastueods of the timbered area draining into,'and lying along, the lo-Wer reaches of theMackenzie river and probably nîso of the'Yukon. Territory.
The increase of the area included in theforest reserves to take ini the non-agrieul.turaI areas at present lying in the van o!the rapidly extending settlement is a pro-blem, that is an ever-pressing one. Beforeany ]and is recommended to be inciudedin a forest reserve a careful examinationis made o! Ît. Not only must the timberresources that may ho comprisedi in it hodetensnined, but there muet also ho investi-gated the nature aud agricultura! possibili-ties of the oeil and the0 relation o! the. for-

ate- est cover to the mlaintenance and regula-
[this inormation fuurnisfhed inu the rproiiuiinary

reports made by the Dominion Land Sur-ced veyors is made available to the mon carry-For ing on these exuinînations. The decisiondis- as to the nitimute disposai of the landnice eau thon be based on a broad considerationof of the best permanent use that the landne- eau serve for the commnnity. It is keenlye a feît that this examination should ho made,nIS and the decîsion reached, well in advauco;ed o! any settiemient in the region, in orderrs, that new settiers may ho guided into theest bost agricultural regions aud may be pro-t- tected from attompting settlement on landsSwhere agriculture caunot thrivo. ln alparts of the Dominion, aud particularlyin the Western Provinces, whore settlementof new lands has of late progressed so rap-î dly, many unfortunate instances haveiicomne under observation of settiers locat-)n ing, throngh ignorance, on lands unsuit-it 0<1 to their occupation. The resnlt basle been a later ubandoument of the landlr- wîth a great loss to the individual andtl witii a greater waste o! capital audg eniergy to the country. It may ho seen,In therefore, that this work o! the Forestrys8 Brauch bas a rauch broader scope thanl1,that counectod with the more managemente aud protection of forest lands,' as it in-1j cindes the wiso regulation of, Settlement.s This last is one of the most important
e duties of the govorument.
3 As the areas to bceoxamîned are in mostr cases removed front the oxisting contres3o! forest resorve management or o! fire. patrol, this work îs orgauized as a separatei division. Men with techuieal training ilu1forest and soil conditions and in the mie-thods o! forest reconnaissance are emn-ployed to carry on the field work. An'agricultural expert with special training inregard to soils lias recently been engagedto insure the bringiug to bear o! the moStadvanced knowledge on thie phase of theproblem. The results o! the investigations9are made available to, the public in thef orm of governmont bulletins whenevei'new conditions aud new problemns are mot,

The areas to, receive speciai attentionduring the coming summner are the PeacaRiver district, the mountainous regions Ofthe Raîlway BeIt in British (Jolumbila,some of the areas of sandy, stony sudswamp souls lu the northern porti OfSaskatchewan, and in Manitoba the are0qlying between LakesWinnipeg and Mani-toba.
Troc Planting.

Another important divlion of the wOr-ko! theý Forestry ]3raneh is the exteil8i'nof tree-growth in the treeless Settied N?gions of the prairie Provinces. Th~is i6done by the encouragement of priva*eplanting. Seedlings of hlardwood 8POc'eg


